
Put in M
ihara designated plastic bags 

Burnable 

 
Burnable garbage tickets are available 

for stick type trash like tree branches. 

（Acceptable only up to 1m in length, 

40cm in diameter） 

※※※※Garbage in non-designated 

container like cardboard box is not 

accepted. 

 ※※※※Maximum weight is 10kg 

 

For these items, it would be 

appreciated if you could put it out for 

recyclable garbage collection. 

Organic Shells 

HHHHow to sort garbageow to sort garbageow to sort garbageow to sort garbage    

Effective since Oct. 2020 

Paper 
diapers 

Shoes, leather items Stuffed 
animals Cassette tapes, 

Video tapes 

Paper 
cartons 

Plastic container 
of edible oil Paper waste 

Oil-soaked 
cloth 

Aluminum foil 
waste, used plastic 
wrap film Tree branches (less 

than 7 cm in diameter) 

Disposable body 
warmers, Desiccant, 
Refrigerant 

Beddings, Carpets 

Old newspaper, 
Magazines 

Cardboards Cloth 
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Non-Burnable 

●●●●    Remove contents and 

wash inside 

Non-beverage cans 

(Separate lids from body) 

Metal lids 
Glass (Cover the edges) Ceramics 

Metal products 
（Cover the edges with 
paper or cloth） 

Plastic items  

             Without this mark. 
Bottles, cans that 
cannot be cleaned 

Electrical appliances 
(Separate cables from body) 

Umbrellas 

Electrical cables 
Steel chairs 

Glass Bottles and 
Beverage Cans Wash inside to remove content 

（（（（Steel Cans            Aluminum Cans        ）））） 
※Bottles and cans are recycled. Contents must be removed and  

washed away. 

※Dirty containers are collected as Non-Burnable.  

Plastic bottles (lids and labels removed) Plastic Bottles 

Plastic Containers 

Hazardous Wastes 

Lids and labels are collected as Plastic Containers. 

※Bottles are recycled. Remove contents and wash inside. 

※Bottles that cannot be cleaned are collected as  Burnable.  

※To be recycled. Remove contents and wash inside. 

※Those cannot be cleaned are collected as Burnable.  

Bottles with this 
mark. 

Containers with this mark. 
Styrofoam containers, 
food trays, lids and labels 
of plastic bottles, 

shampoo bottles, etc.   

Explosives Fluorescent 

lamps 
Battery attached 

appliances 

Batteries 

Bulky Trash 

●Until 16:30 of the day before, 

contact Mihara City Environment 

Division to inform what to collect 

at which garbage station. 

●Put a piece of paper that says 

“予約済” 

●No more than 3 items at a time. 

Dry cell batteries 
Button batteries 
Lithium-ion batteries Cassette gas cylinders 

Lighters 
Spray cans 
※Remove rids and caps 

※Be emptied completely 

※Or make a hole to 

release the gas 
Game machines, Electrical 

razors, Electric toothbrushes, E-

cigarettes, Mobile batteries 

※Indicate what’s inside 
※Pack carefully to 
prevent rupture. 

※Insulate electrodes if 

necessary 

●Separate by categories and put in 

separate plastic bags. 

Bicycles Large-sized 

appliances 

Furniture 
(except wooden items) 

◎Bring garbage before 7:30 a.m. 
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Wooden furniture is not collected as Bulky Trash. Please refer to “Garbage sorting guide” for more information. 

Foot operated 
sewing machines 

Steel desks 

Organs that can be carried 

by 2 persons 

Unicycles 

Bicycles including 

bicycles for kids 

Steel bookshelves 

Pipe beds 

Contact us in advance 

Mihara City Environment Division  TEL（0848）63-1210 FAX（0848）67-6069 

 

Date designated in 

your area 

 

Date designated in 
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